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DEPUTY SHERIFF PFAFF
ittleSentinels MRS. JACK ALLEN HURT

IN AUTO ACCIDENT
rTTf the largest, to- -

season are today on ex- -

' DIES AT HOME HERE
(t. Flavins Pfaff, for more thana year office deputy with SheriffFlynt, and a well known and bonula.Citizen of Forsyth county, died Frida

uZ De Lhis home on Poplar st ee 'an of only a few dayMr Pfaff suffered with a heart affe

is . Third street window m
m

Co. The tomatoes,
Itc tcnpoundB in weight,

Kernersvllle, Aug. 12. An automo-
bile accident occurred here on yester-
day afternoou near Naomi Springs In
which the occupants of the car were
injured and the machine put out of
commission.

The party waa composed of Mrs.-Jac-

Allen, widow of the late JrV

; Mr William uenixy in
roWD "I.,',, h merry street.

eB,0:,r.-- A charter has
The death came asn W. W. Walsh Co.

nrl-- a ,n n., .71.7" """"ime su.
Intimate Allen. her son and wife, and two chil- -I, , 1Buiii andi!SUfl capital $125,000

(ViBSton-baie- Rllbscribed by Jft SIM - $12.90 W
Southern Railway !

uren. iney had been to Mt. Airy vis- -mm provementia
,

his condltlonPon Th.i ZV. Walsh andS. 1' mng relatives and were following the
National Highway en route to their

day. AUdavbond and insur-- he was brierht n,i i..
Itilla I allowed to talk to Ilome ia Virginia. Reaching Kerners- -

business. vine yesterday afternoon th do.k The Sentinel Is
.i....' ! rpnnrt nublish- -Mil

state inav
10 'T "Premier Carrier of the South: or more aSe" uj hoon Issued for

10 lnqulre 88 t0condition. Last evening he sat
in tthaBkemntll;l8hent, and. until M "5

t0 haveed well. At 5 he appeared toS 8,0,ndIy' bl,t event!Z!?g. 88 found '"at he had

lrtl,M - wt Smith

FARMERS' PROTECTIVE
ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED

The Farmers' Protective Associa-
tion waa organized at the courthouse
last Saturday. The meeting was at-

tended by about 150 farmers who aeil
produce on tbe local market. It was
one ot the aeries ot meetings held
recently for the discussion ot the
market conditloui in tbe city, result-
ing In a decision that the standardiz-
ing ot quality and prices and system-
atic marketing of produce are essen-

tial to tbe interests of both the city
and the producer,

Mr. Sam Ebert. of Winston-Salem- ,

Route 4, was elected president ot the
organization; Mr. Harry Smith, ot
Route 6, vice president; Mr. Robert
Smith, of Route 4, secretary, and Mr.
C. H. Reid, or Route 6, treasurer. The
officers were selected from different
sections 'of tbe county, and no sec-

tion adjacent to the city bas more
than one representative.

K committee composed ot men se-

lected from the county at large was
also elected to draft a constitution
and s tor tbe organisation, and
these will be presented at a meeting
to be called later by the president.

It Is the purpose of the organization
to perfect community organisations
In every township In tbe county, and
each township will have a represen-
tative on tbe executive committee ot
the central organization.

It Is the purpose to perfect the or-

ganization In Forsyth, and also to
permit townships in adjoining coun-

ties, having citizens who market in
Winston-Salem- , to become members
of the Forsyth organization.

4rrl?.g?.. uTh.vuVr. the latter of
h,is, U. ' . . Special Round Trip

apparently,iZ away,
without a struggle.- .l on a

TOr"M .". theVn Public

elded to visit the Naomi Springs, two
miles east ot this place. Near the
springs. In attempting to pass a wa-
gon, the automobile skidded In the
inud and overturned.

Mrs. Jack Allen had a rib broken
and her nose severely bruised; her
son suffered a cut lip and badly
bruised head, and one of the children
had its mouth badly cut and several
teeth knocked out. A physician was
called at once and discovered that
the injuries were not serious. How-
ever, the party remained here' last
night, continuing their journey today.
The automobile was put In the repair
shop and was ready for use today.

tt Company, o- -u

,lu" ... i osior waa formerly a ATLANTIC CITY
AND RETURN

e deceased Is survived by four

n Z ,Jr8, A R Do,lb aDa Mrs.

r w" u'mf W,nst-Saletn.an-
d ATrT.

FUDtaln Park-Mrs-
.Pfaff preceded her husband alittle more than a year ago.

JIr(" Pf81 Was a cnsistent and do- -

IZ Zir 0 the Moravian church,

r 01 tile Pu'"- -

Icient oaicer. , Junior
founci! at Enterprise, Davidson
which is one of the largeBt and

;ctfve in the state, sent The '"V""6 U,B uemDersnip with the lie- AUGUST 17. 1916$5,000 DAMAGE SUIT FOR
ALLEGED FALSE ARREST

vuauia wugregatlon.Ul today a comnuuiiuu ui m- -

dollars for u
Attorneys Wallace and Walls . and

A. E. Holton have been retained by
James Lindsay as counsel in the dam-
age suit entitled James Lindsay vs.
Southern Railway Co. and E. W. Oli

A Smith. OI ljeWlBYUlD, II. r.
"also contributes one dollar to

t, Picnic-- Mr. U. Leland Sta-
nds a large attendance at the

Order picnic at Dillard, In

countv, on Saturday, Mr.
rd delivered the principal ad-an- d

was heard by an apprecla-idienc- e

numbering several nun- -

Limited 16 Days
Through Pullman From Winston-Sale-

Make Your Reservation Now. N

Stopover Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington.
W. P. tESTER, CP. & T.A., Winston-Salem- , N. C.

EFIRD FAMILY REUNION
DRAWS 1,500 MEMBERS

The picnic i repuneu R. H.THBUTTS, I). P; AyiharlotteNJp.h(n most enjoyable.

cunnectea with the coun
tyi official circles, his first associationbeing with Treasurer George L. Beck,as clerk. When Mr. Beck retired Mr
Ffaff was made deputy sheriff, an.i
served in that capacity until he was
appointed office deputy, succeeding
Mr. C. M. McKaughan. He was a na-tiv- e

of Old Town township and hasspent most of his lite in Forsyth.
He was secretary and treasurer of

the Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance
company, and was well known and
liked In thla and adjoining counties,

MUCH INTEREST IN THE
t

HIGHWAY BY HILLSVILLE
Mt. Airy, Aug. 11. The '"Good

Roads Rally"" at Hillsvllle, Va.,Thurs-day- .
was attended by quite a large

number of Mount Airy's prominent
business men. A number of people
from Winston-Sale- came up on the
train and re inforced the Mt. Airy
delegation. .The long line ot automo

One Captured One fight,
late in the evening, was the

isturbing incident on ma piciuu
ids at Mocksvllle on Thursday:
si pistol shots were fired, and

w s "ti
and other missiles were, mrown,
! one was injured. There were

ver, the complaint to which was this
morning filed in the orrice of the
clerk of the superior court. The suit
Is for an alleged false arrest and is the
first case of the kind, so far as a rail-
road Is concerned, that has ever come
up in the Forsyth courts.

James Lindsay, the plaintiff in the
action, alleges in his bill of complaint
that at the instance of the defendant
company and through its special offi-
cer, Mr. E. W. Oliver, he was wrong-
fully arrested on the charge of the
larceny of some coal. At the time
the plaintiff was in the employ of the
Southern and had been for some
years. The case was tried in the mu-

nicipal court and the defendant was
there fined $20 and the costs. An
appeal was taken to the superior
court, the case tried and the defend-
ant was acquitted of the charge..

The complaint asks for damages to
the amount of $5,000. The case prob-
ably will be tried at the September
terra of superior court.

ss r u
Erticipantu in the affray, but the

Fifteen hundred Bfirds coming from

their homes In four different states
assembled at St. Martin Lutheran
church 10 miles west ot Albemarle
laet Friday in the first reunion of the
entire Bnrd family. Tbe reunion was
held within two hundred 'yards of
the old place where David Eflrd, who
came to America from Germany; the
first Eflrd to settle in America, lived,
and started one ot the largest and
most Influential families In Nortti
Carolina. An Albemarle correspond-
ent gives this report of the delight-
ful event:

There were present Eflrds who
stand at the head of large textile
manufacturing plants, department
stores In six of the largest cities In
North and South Carolina, owners of
large and fertile farms in four states,

as able to capture oniyi one or

, ... - A,. t . Vi ii
ttamm- wj i

3CC0 Hepon. iub icyvu ui
went of Agriculture on tooaeco
i in North Carolina during the
ot July shows a total of 63,401

3 against a total of 661,110
for July, 1915. Fair Bluff had

kid of 41,825 pounds, first hand,

bile-- ; was headed by the Mt. Airy cor- - j

net band, and the spirited mtisli
helped to create much "enthusiasm.
The local baseball team was among
the number to go and in the afternoon '

crossed bats with the Hillsvllle team, j

This highway will mean much forth!
town and section as it traverses somo i

'by dealers. 10,262 resold; total
ir Bluff, 62,039. The only other TWO MEN CHARGED WITH jdEN. J. S. CARR'S RELIEF

TRANSPORTING WHISKEY j WORK WITH PREACHERS NO CURTAILMENT'showing in the report is Win-ale-

with 1,362 pounds first TRADE STREET BUILDING
IS DAMAGED BY FIREfine portions of the country, especial- - j

lirn Here io tivo air, niiu
Dohn V. Brown arrived Satur- -

ly that part of Carroll county, Va
where fine cattle are raised on hills OF SCHOOL TERMS

cht from San Francisco, where and meadows, rivaling in richness the
lave' resided for several years,
id Mrs. Brown are the guests

The Statesvllle landmark says:
General Julian S. Carr, of Durham,
was a StatesvllW visitor Tuesday
night and Wednesday and his friends
here were pleased to see hi in, Gen.

Carr had been spending some days in
the flood devastated districts lii .tlio
western part of the state, giving at
tention to relief treasures, ie came
to Statesvllle Tuesday from Morgan- -

(

blue grass region ot Kentucky.
The work of grading and excavat-

ing preparatory to laying the side-
walk on Cherry street has been much

some in the faraway state of Texas.
And then there were present Eflrd a

who have stayed out on the smaller
farms, but who' have been the back-
bone and sinew of several counties,
especially Stanly and Anson.

A program was prepared and car-
ried out, whereby addresses were
made by the following gentlemen:
County Judge O. J. Sikes, A. C. Hun-eycu-

of Albemarle, and Rev. V. C.
Ridenhour, pastor of the First Lu-

theran church, of Albemarle, also
Attorney Sifford Eflrd of Columbia,
S. C. After tbe conclusion of the
program a dinner table 200 feet long,
laden with such a bounty as that

and Mrs. W. C. Crist, on South
street. They will ' at once

i home on Southside, having retarded by the great ledge of roctt

Mr. E. O. Caudlo and Mr. S. H.

Allgood were arrested at Price, In

Rockingham county, on Saturday af-

ternoon on the charge of transporting
whiskey Into the State from Virginia
in vlolatiou Ot tbe prohibition laws.
They were arrested by Deputy Sher-

iffs Walker and Joyce, Messrs, d

Allgood were iu the latter'
car en route to" Winston-Salem- from
some point In Virginia. When hailed
by the officers tbe car was searched
and In the auto was found a, set of
computing scales and twenty-fiv- e full
gallons of whiskey, In addition to one
auart and one pint bottle, it is al

encountered which is having to be

An early morning fire Satur-
day about 2 o'clock aen flames were
discovered tn a vwo story frame, met-
al roof building on North Trade
street, owned byi G. W. Hawkins, col-

ored. The upper floor of the build-
ing was occupied by a colored lodg-

ing house. On the first floor was i
cafe conducted by Tohn Gallins, a
Greek, a colored pressing club, and
a vacant room. The origin of the
fire is unknown. When discover-
ed the rear of the building was in
flames. The building was badly dam-
aged, but the property of most of the
occupants was gotten out, though It

ni to their native state and
io resume their residence. Mr. blasted out. Mt. Airy Is most appro

ton.priately calltd "The Granite City."has not decided on his plans
II business here and

Education not , to Suffer in

Stricken Counties Because

of Flood. ; f
'

KMlelgh, Aug. 12. "It looks like tin
Lord takes care of the school, chll
dreu aud the school buildings," re-

marked Superintendent ot Public
ion J. Y. Joyner yesterday af-

ternoon alter hearing tbe reports nl
county superintendents of publlo
schools in the flood-stricke- n counties.

bee his plans later.; .

to Brunswick, Ga. County

Oeueral Carr gave a liberal contri-
bution to the flood relief fund of the
state committee, and how much he
will give to Individual cases from time
to time will never be known, for his
generosity Is almost without limit.

John B. Steele has resigned
great German stock can supply, wasdemonstration work In Davld- -

lunty to accept a splendid posi-- spread before the 2,0io people pres-
ent and all were filled and plentythe principal of an agricultur but his trip into the flood district waswas subjected to the usual damage

In removing It. There was fifteen

Dr. S. B. tTurrentlne, president of
Greensboro College for Women, will
fill the puIpitV of Central Methodist
church, both the morning and even-
ing Sunday. Dr. Turrentine is a very
gifted speaker, and will doubtless at-
tract a large congregation. Rev. Geo.
D. Herman, pastor of Central Metho-
dist church, will preach Sunday morn-
ing at Salem church.

Jlev. T. C. Bales, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church, Is assisting Rev. Mr.
Ervin in a series of meetings at his
church at Asbury, Stokes county.

al at Brunswick, Ga. It should
leged.

They were taken to Wentworth
where they were required to give
bond for their appearance at the next
term of Rockingham superior court.

hundred dollars insurance on theto Mr. Steele's credit, that he
building valued at about $2,600, andowed much initiative in the

left when they all were satisfied. The
Eflrd and Plyler Cornet Bands fur-

nished excellent music throughout tbe
day, and the afternoon was largel
spent In social pleasures.

A number of visitors from faraway
will stay over a part ot next week,

n Davidson county. The man several of the tenants carried insu-anc-

on their personal effects. 'ia well pleased with the The auto and contents are in the
custody of the sheriff of Rockingham
county.

A second alarm was turned in fromobtained under his dl- -

to look: after a special class ot stitrer-ers- .

General Carr knew that many
Methodist circuit riders In the rural
districts would be left helpless be-

cause their means of support, none
too large a best, was practically
wiped out when the flood destroyed
flood destroyed the crops of their
congregations. These circuit, riders
can't throw up their jobs and go to
other work, as other talks, but, Ilka

Box 32 this morning the debris inThe farmers of the county
The fall term of Rockingham courtto attend the home coming services' the burned building having taughtizens generally have expressed;

fire again. The departments return- -regret at his leaving. Farm at the St. Martin's church which will adjourned on Saturday evening
be conducted during next week. There were several important casesGOOD LEAF TOBACCO

CURES IN STOKES
ed to the scene and In a few minuteson Sews.

adisposed of. Arthur Jacksoip and
fiEAL ESTATE DEALS. NEPHEW OF CAPTAIN

BOST IS DROWNED

extinguished the names.

SO HE SAID HE WAS
HIS WIFE'S HUSBAND,

"Some years ago when you were In
our section," rejoined one of the coun-
ty superintendents, "you advised us to
build every school house upon a hill.
We did so, and as a result only a few
of our school houses, relatively
speaking, were carried away by the
floods."

Dr. Joyner was agreeably surprised
at the smallness of the damage to pub-

lic school building plants. Several
thousand dollars, he believes, wilt cov-

er this damage, and that ot buildings
which sustained some damage without
being entirely carried away. The
worst damage to education In the
stricken districts was from the reduc-
tion in the school Income resulting
from the great reduction of values in
the county following the ravages ot
the flood. But plans were set on foot

as follows were recorded Fri- -
the boy on the burning deck, they
must stay on the job until conference
meets.the office of Register J. M.

Denver, Colo., Aug. 12. Such Is lifep. Vance to Linda Brannock,
as the husband of a famous suffragistland in county for $125. -

young man named TueKer, wno live
south of Winston-Salem- , were tried
tor violating the prohibition laws,
they being charged with transporting
a quantity of liquor into the state.
Both were sentenced to long terms
oq the county roads. The court sen-

tence provided, however, that if they
would pay a fine of 600 and $200 re-

spectively, the road sentence would
be changed to 2 months as to Jack-an-

and five months as to Tucker. It

A Voice on the phone to the city editorCumniings to Doe Money, col- -

Capt. N.A. Bost, conductor on the
Southern lailway, between this city
and Charlotte, received a telegram
from Wilmington Sunday evening
telling of the death by drowning or
Mr. Leonard Swaim that afternoon
about 1 o'clock. Mr. Swalm Is a
nephew of Capt. Bost, and also a
cousin of Rev. V, M. Swaim, pastor

it fronting fifty feet on Knott
for $600.

said:
"This is Ewing Robinson."
"Who?"L. White to Ethel W. Reece,
"Ewing Robinson, better known as)ld Town township for $1,000.

t'obb Co. to F. P. Lewellyn, the husband of Mrs. Helen Ring Rob
inson, state senator from Colorado.'

General Carr' special mission wai
not only to help the circuit riders and
their. families, but to help them to
help others, 11$ figured that If the
preacher was provided for and put in
good heart be could go among tbd
people and cheer them, "We have t ho
best people In the world In these
mouutaln folks," said , General Carr,
"and we don't want e one of
them." And he thinks that with the
preachers going out among the peo
ple.encouraKlng them and helping
tbem to got help to weather the storm
by looking after Individual cases, that
the people can be turned awayi from
the despair which would result in
many of them Kivlna: no and moving

corner of Banner avenue and of the Southside Baptist church. The j is understood that the boys will
will be conducted at States- - j range tbe fine.Kwlne Robinson is known to bistli street for $10 and other con- -

friends as a fine fellow and a brilliant vllle, the former borne of the deceasjus.

wit. LATEST STYLE TOMBSTONES
8H0WN AT CONVENTIONDeath of Little Girl.

daughter of Mr. and
d Lester, of Stokesdale.dled

Cleveland, Aug. 14. The latest
styles in tombstones are on display
here today. Hundreds of retail mon-iimn-

dealers are arriving from all

0 p. m July 12, 1916, at
of 6 years and 4 months. She

fr brisht and sensible for one granite ;KWay The plan Is a practical one tjover the country, lugging
musternieces with 'them.; and a sreat favorite of the A big helufulness and Is worthy of th blf- -

amily. The fiineral services

Everyone Should

Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Wash away ll4e stomach, liver,

phllunlliroplst and busluesi

yesterday by which it Is believed there
will be no cutting off of the regular
school term as a result of the flood.

Indeed, buildings will be provided
for entirely out of the loan fund so
1 hat none of the Income of the various
districts will have to be applied to
building, With tbe aid of the receopts
from the equalizing fund it 1 estimat-
ed that there will be no curtailment of
income.

The school superliitepdents have
been active in their counties in relief
work and were in Raleigh to attend
tbe meeting to expedite relief held
here yesterday.

Among the superintendents here
were R. M. Smith, of Caldwell coun-
ty; W. II. Hipps, Buncombe, T. L.
Slgmon, Burke; C M. Dixon,. Ashe;
Frank A. Edmonson, Avery; Bryon'
Conley. McDowell; W. R. Hill, Ruth-erfor-

J H. Allen. Surry; C. C.
Wright, Wilkes; W. 8. Shltle. Hender-- .

son. ,

showing of American granites ana j hearted
marbles will be made here tomorrow ' man"ducted in the presence of a

ed, on Tuesday afternoon. Capt. and
Mrs. Bost will go to Statesville to-

morrow for the funeral, and Rev, V.
M. Swalm left this evening for Lex-

ington where the widowed mother of

the deceased now resides.
Leonard Swaim was a member ot

the Charlotte company of Coast Ar-

tillery, now doing duty at Fort Cas-

well, joining the company while a res-

ident of Charlotte and holding a posi-

tion as a telegraph operator. The mes.
sage stated that young Swaim and
another comrade attempted to rescue
a drowning boy, and all three lost
their lives. The accideut occurred
near Fort Caswell.

He is a son of the late Rev. Solo-

mon Swaim, a well known Baptist
preacher of Iredell county.

onsregaiion at Goshen M. E.
"y the pastor, Rev. R. ;'u

and Roy. Dr. V. E. Edwards,
laid to rest hpMn her Httli and bowe poisons before
av, who AeA urk In llili

when the National Retail Monument. of (.ourie rura preachers of other
Dealers association meets for Its an- - denominations are lu the same boat
nual convention. The display was aa tUe Methodists so far as, their

by the United States Bureau port ja concerned, but General Carr
Of Standards. Twenty thousand, a Methodist and naturally looks
squae feet of stoue comprised the after ble own household first, and be
collection. is setting a mighty good example to

. - men of means in other denomina- -

GIVES $1,000 FOR A tlons. His charity, however. Is by no

ireakfastseemed hard for the family
hpr up, but the good Lord

1 to take her from north tn To feel yqor best day In and day out.
to feel clen inside; no sour mi to

Walnut Cove, Aug. 12. Quite a
number from this place attended the
Masonic picnic at Mocksville Thurs-
day and all report a pleasant occas-
ion.

The Stokes County Sunday School
convention will be held at Rosebud
Christian church, about three miles
west of Walnut Cove, on Saturday,
August 19. An attractive program
has been arranged, and the people
of the community! will, doubtless,
provide royal entertainment.

Mr. W. G. Dodson is spending a
few days in Richmond, Va., on busi-

ness.
Mrs. W. B. Fluharty and children,

of Greensboro, are spending several
days in town.
' Mr. J. C. Htitcherson. who return-
ed from the eastern tobacco markbts
the first of tbe week, reports tobacco
prices the highest they have been in
years. This county will have about
an average crop this season if no

hail storms hit It from this time on.

A number from here attended the
Pilot Mountain Baptist Association at
Madison this week.

The Stokes county Denapcratlc
convention has been called to 6e held
at Danburyi on Thursday, August 21.

There are already several avowed
condldates for the different offices.

Thereis no doubt but that the party

will make the strongest fight In this
county this year that It has for some
time, and only time can tell what

the result will be.
The primary classes of the Bap-

tist Sunday School picnicked at the
Mineral Spring Wednesday afternoon
and spent a most enjoyable hour.

Work Is progressing rapidly on the

addition to the school building, and

it will be ready for the opening of

the fall term.
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Macltae,

ot Winston Salem were in town Wed-

nesday afternoon on their way ta

Piedmont Springs.
Mrs. R. F. Reynolds went to Tooa-covlll- e

Forsvth county, this morning

to spend the .lay with relatives.

There is considerable complaint

among the traveling public abont the

abridged service the Southern is glv-,-

on the A. V. branch at pres-

ent No tickets ire sold or baggage

checked for the evening train goins

t0Consldeble tobacco is beta cure

lm this section," and cures re report"
satisfactory. The local

ed--T.Vhi -- n.n Sntember 12. and

that is fairer than day," TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL f'means f.on(in8d ,o his own church- -"naps thousands of children
in5 on the banks ot the riv- - liberal giver to allmen. tie is a

worthy objects.nows by the Throne of

coat your tongue and sicken your
breath or full your head; no constipa-
tion, billois attacks, sick headache,
colds, rheuluatism or gassy, acid atom-ac- h

yon multvjwthe on tbe Inside like
you'bathe outsldsThls is vastly more
important, because tfce skin pores do

DANVILLE TOB. MARKET
WILL OPEN TUESDAY.

MANY PERSONS INJURED
' In connection with the loss of life
by fire, in Indiana there .is also given
a reoor'd of injuries, showing that 140
persons were injured by fire In Indi-

ana last year. Of these, 47 were due

The directors of the Jefferson Stan-

dard Life Insurance Company have
voted to give $1,000 toward the erec-

tion of a tuberculosis sanatorium In

Guilford county. This brings the to-

tal fund now in sight for the erec;

EIGHT WEEKS CLUB MEETS
WITH MISS BEULAH JONES.

u...i,- - n, aT nThiir.,i,. The Danville tobacco market win
To buy 50 to 100 acres

"tocco and grain farm with
dings, near school and good

F- Baker. King, N. C.

not absorb Impuritlei into tbe blood
while the bowel porestdo, says a well throw wide the doors of its... th. --r.-,,. ui w.i,. opento gasoline explosions, zs to kerosene , tion of tj,e aanatorlum up to anout

?-- mu. u.ni.h i,.no. .i eight warehouses next Tuesday, An- -explosions, 24 were injured wnneput- - t146u0knnvn nhvsician
hostess. Tbe guests were Invited wlth. .tM co,rp of

buyers Impatient and hungry thelout on tbe lawn where a highly i.
ting out fires, in 11 Instances women's j

dresses came in contact with lire, six i WAR ODDITIES.
To keep these poisons and toxins

well flushed from the stomach, liver.
were due to fireworks, six children
Dlaved with matches and four chilSPLITTING

' 'etructlve talk was made by the pres- - i ""m 'T, '"V""0"1
Berlin, Aug. 14. Klaussman, the ,deu( Mlgi Ktne, 8pealti oll "lonja-- ! grades cutters, fillers .and wrap-butche- r

Imprisoned on a charge of . c;ub Work and The nitfrmm-- ) P""-dren played with fire and were Injur-

ed, six were due to lodging and dwell selling "veal" tiles made from rats, ;.., ,,.ui ,ntiio" 11,1. hrtar ;

kidneys and bowels.rlnk before break-

fast each day, a ilass of hot water
with a teaspoon fl of limestone phos-

phate In it Thfs will cleanse, purify
and freshen theentire alimentary tract,
before putting more food into the
?f

GetC qtuVrter pound of limestone

sa a m m wiws s" .iini"ing bouse fires, four to gas explos hang d himself In his prison cell. b pllrp0M 0f the club.WACHE Plana lor the club picnic were also
' discussed, It being decided that tbe

ions, three to lightning, and one to a
film explosion. With tbe possible ex-

ception of the three Injured by light-
ning, all ot these casualties were pre-

ventable. Fire Protection.
Res' Headacle Pow4ni re.

UbAtaS W1NSTO.V-SALB-

Sctal ESImiIt Oetekw SI. '
:IU a. ui. daily tor Ruanvka and !

Irmdlt stations, connecting with
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PRESIDING ELDERS MEET
IN CHARLOTTE AUGUST 24

Bishop Kitgo has issued notice totif
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tem of these vile poisons and toxins;

also to prevent their formation.
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